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THE STATE OF SOI.JTH CAROLINA,

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

I, of Greenville, in

the County of Greenville and State of South Carolina, SEND GREETING

....192....-....., stand 6rmly held and bound unto

TI{E CAROLINA LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY, of th. City and County of Gre.nville, in s:id St.tc (a body @rporat, drly incorporatcd und.r th. l.* of
such State), in the penal sum of.........,.,

...........-......Dollars,

conditioned for the payment of the full and just sum of......

Dollars,

with interest thereon at the rate of eight per ccntum per annum, payable monthly, from the..-.-

A. D. 192-.----.----.---- according to the Droyisions of th. Chart.r, By-laws, Rul.s af,d Regulations of seid Comlany, i, murcr and loro the folloyitrs, that i3 to 3ay,

fh.f

792..-..........., and on the 20th, or before the end of each month thereafter, for twenty successive nronths, the sum

being the rcgular monthly installment payable on the.............. ............,..,shares of stock, and Dollars

being the monthly irterest on th. adianc. or loan), urtil lh.re have b.d p.id twef,ty monthly payh.nts, and shall for th. rext tw.Dty molths pay the sum oI

being the regular monthly payment on said stock and...,.... ....-.....,.Dollars being the monthly

intcrest on balance drre); for the next twenty months the sum of...................... Dollars,

( ...Dollars being the regular rnonthly payrnent on said stock and

.........................DoIlars bcing the montl:lf iutcrest on balance drre); for the next trventy months pay

being the nronthll. paynrL.nt on said shares of stocl< and ......-....Dollars being the monthly

interest on balance drre); for the next tu'enty months pay the sum of........-,.. Dollars,

--.Dollars bcing the monthly paymcnt on said shares of stock and

.....Dollars, being the rnonthly interest on balance due)

Each of the above payments to be made on the 20th, or before the last day, of each month, and shall thereaftcr surrender to the Company the said

..shares of stock and the certificate thereon, the arnount at such time paid on thc said shares by me to be credited as a pay-

be paid, all fines rvhich rnay be duly irrposecl upon, or charged against me, the said

in ac@rdance with th€ Charter, By-Laws, Rules and R€gulations, a3 in end by th€ said bodd or ohlis.tion, ard th€ condition thereundd written, r.fcrence beirg
thereunto had will rnore fully appear.

NOV/, I{NOW ALL IIEN, That I, the said.-..,...... -..-...in consideration of the said debt

and sur ol motrcl afor€3aid, and {or the beue. securins thc layment thereol ro tIE said THE CAROLINA LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY, .ccordirs to tfi.

in hand well and truly paid by the said THE CAROLINA
LOAN AND TRUS'I COIIPANY, at ard before th. s..lina and d.livc.y of th.se Presents. the receipt whercol is h.r.by actnowl.dscd, hav. gr.nt.d, h.rgaioe4
sold und rcl€ard, and, by th.sc Prcsents, do grant, b.rg.in, s.ll .ni rel.as. urto the said THE CAROLINA LOAN AND aRUST COMPANY, all that tra.t or D.rccl

I


